DEKANEY DIAMONDS BOOSTER CLUB

American/Dance Drill Team Regional Competition
Dekaney High School
February 29, 2020

TEAM LUNCH ORDER FORM

One Chick-fil-A® Sandwich OR One 8 Count Nuggets
   One bag of Chips
   One cookie & Water…. $8.50

Mail Order to: Teresa Williams
Dekaney Diamonds Booster Club President
21118 Gate View Drive
Houston, TX 77073

Checks or Money Orders payable to: Dekaney Diamond Drill Team
Order Deadline February 21, 2020 (no exception)
Please indicate time you would like lunch to be delivered

School Name: ______________________ Team Name ______________________
Contact Person Name ______________________ Contact Number ____________
School Fax: _________________________ Email _______________________

Preferred Confirmation of order: (Please circle one) Fax or email
(Please allow one week for confirmation if paying by check)

Meal Order Form:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meal Selections</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chick fil a Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chick fil a 8 ct. Nuggets</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amount Due $   

Order Confirmation: Office Use Only
Received Date _____ Returned Confirmation _________ Payment Form _______ Amount _______

Order Pick Up Received by _________________________ Confirmed Count ___________________ Booster Initial __________

22351 Imperial Valley Drive, Houston, TX 77073